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"After maturo consideration of tho till
entitled 'Atl act regulating tho pay aud

of Deputy Marshals,' " says rrcsi.
ilept Hayes, "I am constrained to withhold
from It my approval, and to return It to the
Senate, in which it originated." he

rongress adjourned Tuesday, at noon, his

.til Ibeauliual appropriation bills having
bexm passed and signed by the President
Tl)a lattor'a veto of the Deputy Marshall's
bill was not read, but remained on the. table of

of the Senate, nt the time of adjournment.
During ttio session Just closed, 1 107 bills and its

Joint resolutions were introduced In the
bo

Senate, and 12S3 bills and Joint resolutions
In tho House. Besides a large number not
rejiorted from the coinm'ttecsliore remain-o- d

nt adjournment about 800 bills and reso-

lutions on the calendar of tho Senate, and
to

about 1400 bills and resolutions ou tho cal-

endar
in

of the House.
tho

Shortly before 12 o'clock last Friday
night the Soutid steamer Narragansett was
run into, near tbe mouth of the Connecticut
Hlver, by the steamer Elonington, of tho
same line, a thick fog prevailing nt tho to

time. Tbe Nnrragansett's side was crushed the

n, and the wreck caught fire olid blared
fiercely until it sank, iu a few minutes niter
the collision. It is estimated that about
twenty-fiv- e of those on board thoNarragan-tol- l

were lost, but tho correct number can-

not yet be given. Tho survivors wcro pick-

ed up by the 8loninglon,andbytho6teamer
City of New York,which was near tho eceno of

of the disaster. The Narragansett was
launched about ten years ago, rebuilt a year
ago, and cost nearly $300,000.

James Ashton Bayard, father
of the present Senator, Thomas Franklin
Bayard, of Delaware, wboso death was an-

nounced from Wilmington, on Sunday last,
"was born in that city November 15, 1700,

and was the son of tho Senator bearing tho IS,
same name. Ho represented Delaware iu
the Senate from 1851 to 1864, when ho re-

signed, although bo had Just been elected to
terve for a third term. Nevertheless, in
18S7, ho was appointed by tbe Governor of
Delaware to fill the unexpired term of Sena-
tor

by
Riddle, and, retiring finally in 18C9,was

succeeded by his son, Thomas Francis Bay-

ard. The deceased statesman, while In the
Senate, was Chairman of the Committee on
the Jundlciary and of the Committee on tbe
Library. His reports, like his speeches,
were clear, logical and vigorous. He eat in
the Senate when the Southern Senators se-

ceded, and he took strong ground against
their withdrawal. Since his retirement from by
the Senate the has resided chiefly
in Wilmington. Ho went to Europe some
years ago to consult physicians in Germany
for the relief of his deafness, an infirmity
under which bo had labored before the close
of his public career. He had been failing
In strength for a long time.

Wo notice by our exchanges, that the in
Lycoming Insurance Company, of Muncy,
this State, which has hitherto done an im-

mense firo insurance business nearly
all over tho country for a number of years
past, has withdrawn all its agencies west of are
Pennsylvania, assigning as a reason for so
doing that tho unprecedented number of
largo fires, together with low rates of prem-
iums, have rendered tho business of firo In-

surance unprofitable. The circular to agents
Bequests- - (ho immediate reports of business
done and remittances of balances due, but
promises nothing in return for premiums,
paid except ''certificates of indebtedness."
The circular does not state how tho losses

nro to be paid. The recent heavy conflag-

rations in Pennsylvania and other Eastern
SUttes, It is understood, aro the immediate
cause for the action of the company. The
Lycoming Company, was a mutual and casli

company, and on DeccmberSUt !ast,accord-ni- g

to the published stateincnt,had grosses-set- s

of a cash nature, $353,824; gross liabili
ties, $301,702; surplus, $49,120. Under tho
mutual system the company claimed to have
premium notes running up into the millions,
but the failure to collect assessments on
these notes In timo of need lias, it is be

lieved, forced tho company to adopt tho new
course. The agents of the company iu Chi
cago issued a circular 1 week ago, on which
tho assurance is given that the company
will be ablo to meet and pay all obligations
if agents will only have patience find await
tbe collection of the assessment already
laid, which Is for a sufficient sum to meet
ell claims.

While our period of youth and growth
and development lasts, says tbe Philadel-
phia Ledger, wo shall never ceaso to furnish
cause for astonishment to tbe countries of
Europe. "Fifteen years ago," says tho Lon-

don Aeu, "any one who had ventured to

predict that in 1870 the U. S. would not only
have paid off a considerable portion of its
public debt but be also In n. commercial and
financial position to draw upon tho gold re-

ceives of Europe, as it has done within tho
past year, would havo been treated ns a lu-

natic, ilut there was no such prophet. At
that time men of great commercial and fi-

nancial experience did to say
that the debt could not, aud would not, be
seriously dealt with, while tho marvelous
development of American production which
we have witnessed duriug the last few years
was not so much as imagined." Our London
contemporary takes this retrosivectlvo glauco
in the course of an aiticla ou tho withdraw-
als of gold from England and Franco for the
United States, in which It docs not attempt
to conceal its uneasiness at the prospect, the
amount of gold shipped to this country iu
four months from the 1st of August last year
having bceu about $70,000,000. A look in-

to tbe past is Interesting sometimes, and fur-

nishes instructive contrasts. In May, 1605,
little more than fifteen years ago, just when
the Confederacy was tumbling to pieces,

the London Time copied and endorsed a
statement of the Journal of Commerce, that
if our national debt was not paid in two
vars It irould be in danger of repudiation,

that taie the Confederate cotton loan,
which, was quoted at 17 after tbo (all of
Richmond, had fallen to 11 on the receipt
of Loe'g surrender. Our had
come up from a little above 50 to 65 or 70 in
tbe London market in less than a month- -

That was the moment when tho sunshiuo
first burst through tbe clouds. At home na
lions! hope was high. Tbe daily subscrip-
tions to tbe new seven-thirt- y loan astonished
everybody, tbo 1st of October, 1805,tbe
debt of the nation, less the funds in the
Treasury, was $1,741,390,922. Tbe last debt
statemeut showed the debt to be $1,980,39:,.

8i(ft reduction, of $160,998,098 In less than
fifteen years, or at the rate, of $50,700,000 a

year, This looks as if there was a pretty
deep determination In this country that the
debt shall bo "seriously dealt with." It Is

cruditable to our London contemporary that
l sees in this not only a. reason for com pi

Ihe people of tho I nited fr'tatw.bui
subtt-mua- l ground fprself congratulatlca by J

vTlieOrcenlwck-tjabo- r Rational Conven-
tion, at Chicago, adjourned finally at ten
minutes past six o'clock on Inst Friday
morning, after nominating General James

Weaver, of Iowa, for President, and Gen,
J. Chambers, of Texas, for Vice Prcsl-ken- t.

Each was nominated on the first
ballot. James h. Wcaver,rcsldos at Bloom-fiel-

Iowa, and is tho present member of
Congress from the Sixth Iowa District. In
Congress Mr. Weaver has been one of tho
most extreme Greenbockers, and last April

attracted tho attention of the country" by
frequent attempts for a long 'Urge de-

feated by Speaker Randall but finally suc-

cessful, to get before the House 'a series of
resolutions declaring that It was tho senso

Congress that all currency, whether
meUillio or paper, should be Issued and

volume controlled by the government
and not by or through tho bankstnd should

n full legal lender for tho payment of all
debts, public and private, and that nearly
eight hundred million dollars of the public
debt falling due in 1881 should not bo re-

funded beyond the power of tho Government
call it in and pay at any ttme,but paid off
silver dollars, and to accomplish this end

mints were to grind out the dollars to
their utmost capacity. It is needless to say
that this bright financial scheme failed to
pass. Ho Was also tho author o the cele-

brated bill, now slumbering in Commltteo,
pay to all the Union soldiers ol tbo war of

Rebellion, or their representatives, the
difference in their psy in greenbacks and
gold, at tbe value of gold at the time of pay-
ment. Mr. Weaver was born nt Dayton.O.,
Juno 12, 1S33. He received a common school
education, studied law, and graduated at
the Cincinnati Law School iu April, 1856,
and has sinco been engaged In the practice

law. He enlisted as n privato iu the 2d

Iowa infantry In April, 1801, and was soon

elected first lieutenant of Company G, same
regiment. Ho was promoted to Major Oc-

tober 3, 1862, and was commissioned Colonel
October 12, 1802, tho Colonel and Lieuten-

ant Colonel having both been killed at the
battle of Corinth, Mississippi. He was d

Brigadier General of Volunteers " for

gallantry on tho field," to date from March
1804. In October, 1866, ho was elected

District Attorney of the Second Judicial Dis-

trict of Iowa, and was appointed U. S. As-

sessor of Internal Revenue for tho First Dis-

trict of Iowa in January 1867, holding tho
office for six years, when it was abolished

law. Ho was elected to tbe Forty-sixt-

Congress from Iowa as a member of tho Na-

tional Greenback party.

LOOK AT THESE FIGUltUS.
It may now be instructive, says tho JV. Y.

Sun, to tako a look at some figures which
bear upon tho coming election. Tbo wholo
number of electoral votes is 309, of which
231 are cost by tho Northern States and 188

the Bouthcrn. Tho number necessary to
tho choice of the President is 185.

As against Garfield, it is not too much to
say that any strong, fair, acceptable Demo-

cratic candidate could get tho entire 138

votes of tho Southern Slates. Indeed, no
Republican believes otherwise, or even pre-

tends to the contrary. With these 138 votes
tho Democratic candidate would rcquiro 47

tbe Northern States to give him tbe 185

which nro requisite to an election.
Where could an acceptable Democratic

candidate look, with a reasonable degreo of
certainty for these 47 Northern votes ? Here

four States that went for Tilden and
Hendricks in 1870, when both political par-tic- s

did their very best :

New 'York 35 I New Jersey O

Connecticut 0 Indiana 15

Total 05

It will be perceived that if the Democratic
candidate could carry New York and Indi-

ana, they would givo him 50 votes, or tbreo
more than the needed 47, Precisely the
same result would follow If ho could carry
New York, Connecticut and New Jersey,
though ho lost Indiana. But it will be seen
that oven If he could obtain tho 30 votes of
Connecticut, New Jersey and Indiana, bo

would bo 17 short of the needed 47. There-

fore ho must carry New York or make up
for its loss by gettihg the votes of some other
Northern 8tato or States.

Let us examine the Republican situation.
We will deal liberally with the chances of
the candidate of that party and give him tbe
benefit of nil doubts.

Of course Garfield will not get a vote in
the South, and bis reliance must rest wholly
upon the 231 votes of tbo North. Wo will
first deduct from these the 05 votes of New
York, Connecticut,New Jersey and Indiana,
which were cast for Tilden and Hendricks.
This leaves 166, which is 19 less than the
requisite number, 185. But to reach this
result we liuve conceded to the Republicans
nll.the Northern States except the four which
went for the Democrats in 1876. Aro not
the Republicans more likely to lose the Stales
west of the Rocky Mountains than they are
to get their 19 votes in New York, Connec-

ticut, New Jersey or Indiana? And are
there not States clustering around the upper
lakes which tho Republicans hold by very
slender tics J

However, a candid look at the circum-

stances of tho country as well as at the fig-

ures which we have just considered, con
vinces us that tho contest is likely to be
sharp and close.

The Grecnbackcrs stuck to their busi-

ness in Chicago, and instead of a six days'
session, preferred to work all nlght,tll broad
daylight, and adjourned at 6 o'clock in tho
morulng. So says tho N. Y. Sun. The
prefcrcucc was probably caused by a lack of
the necessary amount of greenbacks to liqul
dato hotel bills.

LIST OF IMTUNTSJ

Orantcd by the UnltedStatcs tocltliecsof this
State, for tho week ending Juno 15, 1830, furn- -

lined lor the Cabuom Advocate, from the
Law and Patent otflce of J. McC. I'kiikims,
809 L street, Washington, 1). O.

W. F. Keck, Hellcronte, piano truck.
T. llreen, Knowlton, car coupling.
J. F. Day, Allegheny, brow-han- for bridles-It- .

M. Downlo, Butler county, g

machine.
H. Garrett, Philadelphia, g

machine.
L. W. Green, Wltllatneport, Rotary cut-on- "

saw.
W. W. Orlscom, Philadelphia, regulating

electro tnsgnetlo motors.
W.Iiaskln, Pittsburg, ssslgncr to D. Porter

k Co. (limited), clutch for rolls.
E. II. Hughor, Philadelphia, refrigerator.
J. 11 Irwin, Morton, lamp stove.
O. Lang, Pittsburg, die for forging eyes en

tho ends cl rods,
W. Munson, Hyde Park, thill coupling.
O. Klchardson. I'hlla., temporary binder.
J. Rlddlesbcrger, Wayuesborough, wagon-brak- e.

S. P. M. Tasker, Philadelphia, rolling mill,
ll.Terne.nsilgnor of Interest to J. l'lll'--

and D. Uaugb, Pulis., treatment of sewage.
11. O. Totten, Allegheny, roll for rolling

metal.
T. Walker, Philadelphia, stuffing box.
M. Warne, I'hlladelpbla, tall trap.
A. Welibaucr, Erie, bass-ped- for pianos.
O. L. Wltill. assignor of H Interest to J,

Wundell, ltlladelpbls, heat protecting cap,
W. IL Woods, Elisabeth township, Alle-

gheny county, sled for hauling rodder.
W. 1', Dodson, assignor of J, Interest to A.

II. l.ge, Mecbinicaburg, blotter.
J Ithule.lr, sjslgnor of' Interest to L.T,

Kbert, Pittsburg, feed water beater.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

rROll OCR IlWltil.An CORRKSrONDKNT.

Washington, June 12, 1880.
Tho true inwardness of the Ferry scandal

doth hot yet appear, for tho honorablo Sena-
tor from Michigan opens not his moth, nei-

ther does his facile pen .deign to reply to a
communication from Col. Sidney Cooper In
a Milwaukee paper. It appears from the
statement of the affair over ColiCooper'a
name, that it was he and not his daughter
that Inflicted the optio discoloration referred
to in our last week's loiter. It appears that
Miss Cooper endeavored to Inflict tome pun
ishmenl for somcthlngorother which as yet
has not been made evident, but falling, tbe
Colonel himself, who by tho way is a much
smaller man than Senator Ferry, took tbo
matter into his own hands and finished the
business.

To say that tho nomination of General
GaHlold by the Chicago convention was a
surprise to the Washington world is to con-

vey but a faint Impression ol the sentiment
which prevaded the minds of tho people up-

on receiving the news. So far however as
we bavo heard any expression of sentiment
upon the subject, it appears to bo tho deter-
mination of tbo Republican politicians to
stand by the nomination, through thick and
thin, and make a strong fight for it.

The sentiment which animates tho Demo-
cratic heart of tbo District of Columbia is in
favor of nominating Seymour at the Cincin-
nati convention. Some seem to feel that
Morrison is the coming man, who will carry
tho Democratic banners to glorious victory,
but opinions are so undecided on tho sub-
ject that they con hardly bo quoted. A glo-

rious uncertainty seems to shroud tho future
In that regard.

The Uto question has been settled by the
passage ol a bill which has for its principal
feature tbe giving to each member of the
tribe a patch of ground which he can call his
own aud on which be could earn a liveli-
hood for his family. Tho question now Is
where is the land to bo located? Tho mat-
ter is In the hands of one or two officials and
it is their bounden duty to see that this
land should be of such a character as will at
leastyleld these Indians sullicientsuslenance
to sustain life, and not to be sterile rocks,
barren plains or malarious swamps.

In response to a Senate resolution of March
8, tbo Secretary of the Treasury furnished a
statement showing the expenses of the Gov-

ernment "in account of the War of tho Re-

bellion, from July 1, 1661, to Juno 30, 1879,
inclusive." The grand totals are as follows:
gross expenditures, $0,796,792,509j of which
theordinary expenditures were $609,549,124;
and expenditures growing out of the war
$6,187,243,385, or over six thousand million
of dollars. It makes a man feel warm to

think of the figures.
Brigadier General Benjamin Alvord, Pay-

master General of tbe Army, who has been
in tbo eervlco for 46 consccutivo years as a
commissioned officer has been retired at his
own request by tho President.

It has finally been decided by Congress to
adjourn on the 16th of June, bo that ere an-

other week has passed the deserted balls of
the Capitol will present a mournful aspect,
and undoubtedly thero will he a good many
mournful glances cast at the familiar seats
by many who will know them no more.
For the st time in many years on entirely
new Houso of Representatives will be elected
and thero will bo many new faces to be seen
in Washington upon tho convening of tho
47th Congress. Many of tho members of
tho present Congress bavo already been
nominated by their constiucnts for

August.

CI UIl WASHINGTON SPECIAL.
WAeniNQTOH, D. O., June 14, 1880.

The days of suspense and waiting for the
result at Chicago certainly wero nowhere
more anxious ones than here at the Capital.
Politics have a decidedly practical sido for

the people of Washington. They livo by it
very largely. Several thousands of govern-
ment employes were In a demoralised stato
during the long session of the convention,
and while the balloting was In progress busi
ness in the various department was almost
wholly suspended. All of these clerks and
office holders wero intense partisans of some
one candidate or another, and it seemed to

be, with them, not alone a question of
whether their favorite would triumph, but
whether by an unfortunate result of tbe con

vention's deliberations they might not a few

months hence be scattered to the uttermost
part of tho country. The greatest majority,
I think, wero for Grant, though both Blaine
and Sherman had many advocates, the lat
ter, as head of tho Treasury Department,
having apparently more frieuds than Blaine.
And where there was so much enthusiastic
championing of certain candidates, tbcre can
not fail to be some disappointment at failure
to realise the high hopes entertained. Ye'
1 think tbo result is as satisfactory and as
promising of harmony as any that could
have been reached. While General Garfield
bad no warm partisans advocating his
nomination, ha at the same time bad no
antagonisms, and there are no reasons why
the friends of all tbe other candidates may
not rally to his support. There has been no
noise and no great demonstrations of joy
here over the nominalion,yet I think it will,
after all tho disappointments pass away
unite tho party as well as any that could
havo been made. It is too early to say more
thun this at present.

The inquisitive census-tak- is now on his
rounds all oyer the country. Ladies aro not
obliged to disclose theiractual age, or to lur
nish any more information thau they deem
advisable. The enumerators get two cents a
head for each person on their list; and at
that high Mlo of compensation tbey aro ex
pected to baye imaginations vivid enough to

supply all omissions In the blanks. The
body of u census-take- r Is no more sacred in
the eye of the law than the bodies of those
fur whom he is paid two cents a piece for in-

terviewing) so, if a mail chooses to kick a
census-take- r over the back-fenc- or set his
dog upon him, he can do it without fear of
extraordinary punishment. Babies born this
side of tbe first of June will not be enrolled
iu the population of this great republic for

ten years to come. The happy babes born
on the night of May 31 just saved them
selves. The census taker may be known by
tho bottle of standard ink which he carries
slung about his neck with a strap, his big
portfolio, limp collar, and air of linorUn
as though he was fully aware of the
dignity of the office. If you want to
make him commuiilcatlvo invite him to

drink. If you desire to depress bis spirits,
direct him to a house where there are three
old maids and all of them deaf. The cen

sus taker encourages matrimony, and takes
kindly to men of family) for a family repre
scats a profit to bim of fruiu six to tuirty
cents, according to its size) while from an
Interview with a single man he realizes only
two cents. Tbe census taker, in the abstract,
is a harmless individual, weariug a weather
beaten straw hat,a pair of eye glasses perched
far down on his nose, tnd lookingas though,
In the battle of life, he had got much tho
wo-st- It. until he obtained employment

Complied for tbe Carbon Advocatk.
popui.au sot i'.nck notes.

Mr. Henry G. Vcnnor, a meteorologist of
Montreal, whoso weather phroplicsics haVO
heretofore bceu pretty generally Verified,
makes roino direful predictions of storms,
cold, etc., for June and July. In a lato let
ter ho says : "I believe that June will be an
intensely hot month, on the whole, but tho
end of May and first of June, will bd fall-lik- e

with frosts. July will bo a tcrrlblo
month for storms,with terms of intense heat,
but another fall-lik- e relapse, with frosts.wlll
in all likelihood occur a few days before the
20th. I fear tho storms of thunder and hall
will be of unusual severity during July,
must claim the verification of my prediction
relative to a cold waye with frosts, over a
largo portion of the the United Btates, be
tween the 10th and 15th of May. The re
lapse toward the closo of the present month
will be more severe than that just past.

The advance in the price of paper which
presses hardest upon newspaper publishers,
may bo accounted for In a measure by the
varied and continued now uses to which
that articto Is applied. Among tbo thous
amis of articles of this material, some ol tbe
latest are water buckets, window
shutters, boats, bath tubs, wsah-basin-

blankets, etc But the veiy latest uso of
tbis material Is in stoves, which is being
successfully accomplished by German paper
makers. A writer says of this new Invcn
Hon that, fire blazes cheerluly without In
Aiding the slightest damage to tbe potior
that Incases it.

In the Ionian Islands, In tho neighbor-
hood of Argostuli, water-pow- is utilized In
a peculiar manner. A swiflstream of water
running through a rocky channel for a short
distance into the island, suddenly sinks into
tho earth, in a downward course, and goes,
no one knows where. The earth has been
cleared away for some distance down In a
kind of shaft and the body of water being
conducted through an artificial tunnel, is
forced in a single stream beneath an under
shot wheel. Thus power enough has beon
obtalnod to drive two mills which aro now
in successful operation.

M. Pinart, a French scientist, has been
worklng'on the Pacific coast for more than
a year, gathering prehistoric treasures from
Alaska to Panama, and it is said has already
sent over to Paris nearly a shipload of speci-

mens. This Hold for exploration bas been
considered one of tho most important on tbe
globe, but to the present time no systematic
effort has been made by American scientists
to gather together the valuable treasures to
bo found along tbe Pacific elope, and our
country is sadly neglecting the treasuring
up of her own historical monuments.

A new street sweeping machine has been
invented, which promises to greatly reduce
the cost of keeping streets clean. The ma-

chine is propelled by two horses, is attended
by two men and will it is claimed, clean
over n mile of street in an hour, and do its
work thoroughly. The dirt is swept by re-

volving brushes upon a traveling canvas on
which it is carried to a cart, attached to the
rear of tbo machine.

An eminent scientist estimates tbe prob
able number Yf optic fibers, in the human
eye to be about 438,000 and of tbo retinol
cores 3,300,000,

A new process for copying tracings, draw-
ings, pictures, wrilngs, etc, on tho photo
graphic plan has been recently introduced
iu this country that is not only of much val-
ue in many ways, but is an interesting am
usement and paslimo for young people In
producing duplicate pictures, portraits, etc
The process in brief, is about as follows: Tbe
copying paper is prepared with a sensitizing
solution composed of 1 j oz. citrate of iron
and ammonia and 8 oz. clean water; and
also, 1 oz. red prussiate of potash and 8 oz.
clean walcr; dissolve theo separately and
mix tbem, keeping tbe solution in a dark
place. Apply a coating of tills to tbo paper
with a sponge. Keep this in a dark place
also until dry. Make your drawing on thin
or transparent paper or render the picture to
be copied transparent. Place the drawing
over the sensitized sheet which has been
stretched on a smooth surface; place a glass
over the whole to keep tho paper down
smoothly and expose tho same to sunlight
some lour or five minutes. Tbis having been
done, wash theseusitized sheet in clean water
and the result will bo surprising.

The irrigation with the discharge from the
sewers of Paris, of the peninsula of Geuno- -

villiers, bas been attsnded with splendid re-

sults, and tho Municipal Council propose to

irrigate other lands in tbe forests of St. Gcr
main.

To found and maintain metcoralogical sta
tions at tho mouth of tho Lena and ou the
islands of New Siberia, the Government has
granted a yearly subsidy of 14.000 rubles, to

the Russian Geographical Society.
Over five hundred tons of sslver dollars

are now reported on hand in tbe Govern
ment vault at Washington, and Secretary
Sherman has been notified by tbe Assistant
Treasurer of the United States that unless
the increase is soon stopped he will really be

in distress to know what to do with them.
At Bcheveain, on August 28lh to 30th

next, will be held an exhibition of apparatus
aud products relating to bee culture.

New Advertisements.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

The underslsned will dlinose of lierralus.
ble FARM SITE, situate In Franklin town-shi-

Carbon county, !'., about one mils
northeast of the borough of Welssport. on the
nuuno roaa isaainsr to oirouusuurir. contain.
Ing 44 ACRES, more or less, all or which Is
uuder high state of cultivation, together
wtin me growing crops, as luuuwii

10 acres ol Corn
8 acres ot llye and Wheat)
o acres oi ujis t
& acres of Potatoes t
4 acres or Meadow Grass
4 acres of Timothy and Clover I
1 acreoflluckwheat!

Several hundred heads of Cabbage, tbe bal
Blice veiUK uniniou.

The Improvements thereon are a 2f story

Frame Dwelling House
will, KITflHEN attached, one large DANK
11 A UN, and all neceisary ouibuildroKf,

This offers a fine opportunity to any person
wlihlnx to go into the Farming business, as
me terms win be made very reasoname. t i

further particulars, apply to
MRS. M. OULTON. late OUT1I.

White street, Welssport, Pa.
Junelf, lSJO--

Q1X TEACHERS WANTED.

Six teaehera are wanted for tbe Lehlghton
llorougti 1'ubllo Schools, vis: One Principal!
1 fur Grammar; 1 lor Intermediate; 1 for Sec-
ondary, and 2 for Primary. Term 0 months.

The examination will be held In the tschool
uome, at i.tnigQton, on Tuesday, Julys,

l V U BIVCK B. Ul.
ily order of the Board.

DAN. GRAVER, See'y,
June 12, HSO-l- w.

TO THE TUDLIC.

NOTICE 18 TTEREDV GIVEN, thtt I will
not be responsible for any debts mane or eon
traded ir my Wile, Hn ilixr Lxwu. after
ttilsdaie. AIJUAIIAU LEWIS.

Juno 4. lsso-itt- . Parry villa. Pa.

PENNOGK'S PATENT ROAD MACHINE
Keens the hmhwars Ave tlmu better for half
tbe present cost. Is rapidly coming Into favor
tn eitr and eocntrv. Circnlira Ire.

ABUN8, KennetSfltuue.
as a census taker. He has a propensity f,r - -
soilinc his fingers with Ink, and loves Jf" expenses to agents-sip- .

If a person ir in doubt upon any S " Augusta" Main"'
he is rcidy to surest, and is supplied with JIUKlKii
a remarkable fund ol Informaion on small TJ,.nl0t for advertisers. 100 pages lOcents.
subjects. IX u I'idko. ' rdliipiilUi O. P, Howell ft Co.. N V

New Advertisements.

1NANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE

sdttiOr. HOARD of tile llorotmh of Lehigh,
ton, for the fiscal year ending the First Mon-
day of June, A. I). 1880, as required by Act of
Assembly, approved May 1st, 1879.

FUNDED DEBT.

The following Is the funded debt.oonslstlnir
ol School Bonds and Certificates of Indebted- -

SCHOOL BONDS.

NO. OZ O. V. A. M., No. 219 s) 200 CO
" B8. William Mulharen 40000

09. James :nicUlnty 2,00000
11 100. Patrick O'Donnell 1,000 00

101. HughMcOroarty 1,000 00
" 1U2. Dennis Shovelln .,1,000 00

103. Charles Meendsen , 800 00
" 104. Patrick Meelinn COO 00
11 105. William Mulharcn 1,000 00
" 100. James Smltll...,,.... 1,000 00
" 107. Manus McUlnty. ,1,000 00
11 108. Henry Ktilh 160 00
11 100. Mary Moyer 800 00
11 110. Oath, llaner 1... 1,000 00
" 111. " " ,...i.i,. 1.10000
" 112. " ' 1,300 00

113. Andrew araver.iKi...., 100 00
lit. David Klstler 600 00

" lis. John A. Peters 300 00
' 116. I'. J. Klstler.. .!.,. mi 1,000 Od

117. William Monts.. inn 600 00
" 118. Thomas Kemerer 1.000 od
" 110. C.U.EIchenborlJ. ....... in. 1. 1,000 00
" 120. Mary Moyer 250 00

121. F. K. Ilcrnd ,.,n 160 00
' 122. 1'. J. .Klstler 600 00

123. David Montz 1,200 00
11 124. Q, O, Elehcnborg 400 00
" 12S. .tohri Peters...., 7t,o 00
" 120. O. U. Elchenberg 800 00
" 127. Aaron Haupt.,.. 100 OJ

128. Adam Snyder1 1,000 00
" 129. Andrew 11 rater 600 00
" 130. Thomas Montz. , 600 00

131. Thomas Kemerer 1,650 00
132. Mary J.Clauss..... 1,600 00

" 133. Reuben Stelgerwalt 200 00
" 80. James Kerrigan..., 700 00

(9,500 00

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.

No. 33. David D. Klstler 800 00
" 04. Aaron Weldaw..,, 20u 00

tr.OOO 00
Total amount of Funded Debt, June

7.1B9U .....I, .(30,600 00
Funded Debt, all at 6 per cent.
Total amount of Funded Debt, per

Annual statement lor year end-
ing June 2, 1879 80,991 K

Total amount of Funded Debt Jnne
7,1880 00,603 00

Decrease of Funded Debt during the
year ending June 7, 1880 1,843 25

Total amount of Indebtedness.... 80,600 00

ASSETS.

One Thr School House t,0O0 CO

Two Lots on Pino street 6O0 00
House and Lot on Northampton st. l,2O0 00
Outstanding Tax on Duplicates, '78. 130 01
Due School Board from J. S. v ebb, 220 10

" ' A. O. Dol- -
lcninaycr, 700 00

" " " " S. Graver, 78 i-- i
Dalance In hands of Treasurer 303 47

t8.132 03
Total amount of Indebtedness.... 30,600 00

Assets In excess of Indebtedness.. 17,032 03
We have paid off and consequently

reduced the debt by $1,843 25

I do hereby certify that tho forcgolns; State-
ment Is correct and In accordance with said
Act of Assembly, to the best of my knowledge
and boiler, and that I was, on motion, ordered
to have tho above Financial statement d

In the tlxnnoK Advogatk.
DANIEL UKAVEII, Secretary.

June 19, 1880 w3.

ANNUAL REPORTAUDITORS' THE

Lefttion Boro' Scliool District

DANIEL OLEWINE. Treasurer, In account
will) ijeuiKiiion jiorouKn ocnooi Ulgtrici,
for the year ending June 6, 1850 :

KEOEIPTS.

From J. P. Smith, collector, per E.
II. Snyder 15 00

" D. Kostenbader, collector. . . . 288 97
" " " paid on uoto 70 00
' Ezra Kewhard, collector 2,141 70

. t 44 67 70
Taxes received by Treasurer 2,7b0 47
State Amroi'n.S445.10. less d Is. 4.4S, 440 06
xrom nan item 23 00

" E. H. Snyder, Tax 25 40
'.' V. K. Hermit. Hooks sold 83 60
" Henry Kolb, Interest refunded. 3 00

Notedlscounted In llank,(300,dls.l.65 208 35

t or sale ol new uertiucatcs.. 1,300 00
Uonds 8,700 00

1)10,243 00
EXPENDITURES.

.11. Berndt. teacher's salary $ S80 00
:fla J. llctltnan. do. do 210 00

Hattle L. Koons, do. do 190 00
Carrie Hauer, do do 160 00
Emma Dol enmaver. do. do 131 10
James P. Smith, do. do 132 CO

Emma l,. ltaueic, uo. do 22 00
11. A. llelts.coal 137 41

J. L. Gable, coal 13 20
Daniel w eland, ncn tioit 60
II, J. Kuntt, lumber 94
Daniel Graver, lime and freight.... 98
A. H. Mosser, stove and pipe 21 03
John Acker, nxlng pump 1 00
John ltlnkcr. repairs at heater i 00
J. L. Gable, lumber, ete 10 65
Albrlgut, & siron, screen 4 39
John .tllllcr, workat school house,. 12 65
Daniel uraver.supiuies 3 09

" " books, ete 10 60
Talnter Dro. M. & Co., books 74 79

8 42
11 ec

03
E. II. Snyder, supplies 1 45
llnnlel Oraver.siinnlies and ft lirht. 6 10
II.V.MOrthlmer, printing Aud. lit p. 20 76
Haines & lthue, advertising, (1878). 8 00
H. 11. Rsuch, " 3 26
11. V. Morthlmer, " 3 60
Susq. Fire Ins. Co., Insurance 00 67
A. 11. Tobias tx son, " 12 00
Keraerer & Strob, " 2.100
H. A. U'lts, " 12 0J
Thomas Kcmerer, 10 02
Chas. Eckert & Son, " 60 00
Daniel jtostenoauer.aupucaiocom. 102 97

60 00
4 43

26 00
32 23

E. It. Snyder, balance as Treasurer, 114 70
F. E. Whitney, freight 69
John Scherkler, Jaultor 61 00
James Fatzlnger, carting 25
Daniel Graver, frelghtou books..., 25
W. W. llotf man. Auditor's fees.... 0 10
Thomas Kemcrer, Recorder's costs, 1 66
Daniel Graver, carriage hire, etc, . . 7 68
Daniel (llenlne, salary as Treasurer, 75 00
Daniel Graver, salary as See. eta... 70 60
William Rapsher. services 10 00
Daniel Graver, salary aa See. (18781. 70 00
John Wynn, Horn No. 85 1.000,00
Lenign stove t;o., uertincate No. 19, 233 68

69 12
First Nat.llank'of Lehlghton.l Hond 600 UO

600 00
3,000 00
iLcoo on

I), D. Klstler, Certificate , 200 00
David Ion-x-

,
175 OU

Andrew tl rarer, " No. St.... 600 00
E. A. llaner. Hond 1.000 00
P. J. Klstler, Certificate No. SO 600 00
1). I). Klstler, " 40 60O 00
Trustees O U A.M.. part Bond No.67 28 00
Daniel Clewlne, redeeming Note... 600 00

300 00
E. A. Hauer, Interest .'. 60 00
D. I). Klstler, do 48 CO

Henry Kolb, do , 3 00
John Peters, do 42 00
Trustees O. U. A. SI., do 12 00
A. F. Peters, do 000 00
William Mulbaren, do 60 00
James Jtlclllntr, do , 12 00
Patrick G'Donnell, do 60 00
Dennis ahovelln, do 60 00
Patrick Meehan.do 24 00
James Smith, do 69 00
Hugh MrOroarty, do 00 00
H. U. Smith, do 60 CO

Henry Kolb, do S 00
,4 44 ,4 3 00

John Wynn, do.,',,',' 60 00
Lehigh Stove Co., do. Cert. No. 19. 68 12
First Nat. U ank of Lehlghton, do. . 180 00
George Harter, do 199 00

.4 Cert- - No-- 3 49
First Nat. Hank ol Lehlgbton, do.. 16 00
D. D. Klstler, do 30 00

" " Certificate 12 00
First Nat. Hank of Lehlghton, do. . 15 00
P.J, Klstler, do SO 00

44 44 30 00
David Monts, do,,., 12 45

44 44 44 120 00
Thomas Kemerer, do 60 00
First Nat, Hank of Lehlghton, do.. 10 00
John Peter, do 28 00
Aaron Weldaw, do: Certificate 12 00
D. D. Klstler, do 40 00
Andrew Graver, do..., 25 tn
Thomas Kemerer do 93 00
Mary J. Clauss, do 16 00
Reuben Stelgerwalt, do... 12 00
E. A. Hauer, do , 60 00
Mary J. Clauss. do V0 OJ
Dalance In bands of Treasurer SOS 47

tlS.Vll t0

We. the understated, dnlr elected Auditors
of the Borough ot Lehlghton, do certify that
the foregoing account of Daniel Otewlne,
Treasurer of Lehlxhton Borough School Dis-
trict, Is correct, to the best of our knowledge
and wnel.

W A. DEHHAMER,)
W. W. BOWMAN. Auuitors.
W. P. LONG, J

June S.

Morphine Habit Cured in loortodaya
X n pr mi i mA Dr. J HrtniEhB,
Lebanon, Pa, apr.ayt

New Advcttischicnts.

or.
Look to your best interests.
Now epen and ready for Inspection, the

larueqt ana most complete stock or
eriimn and summkii tmr goods, notions.
OAnPKTS, nooTS, shoes, &x ever brought
iuiu mis section 01 me country, wnicn wero

Bought More tie Sharp Advance,

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct.

We are therefore prepared to offer the same
at still very low prices, which will only be
kept up as long as the present stock may last.
And preferring "ANImbleSlspenceto a Slow
Shilling," we are determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Induce-
ments to

CASH ' BUYERS ! !

A hi one; the list of0tolsjU8t opened are the
following ataUREAt HAIIOA1N:

0000 yards Calicoes first colbrs.
5000 yards Muslins, blenched A Unbleached.
1 case 10-- 4 Sheetings
1 case Honey Comb QUilb!.
1 caso Heavy Shirting ChovoiU
31 pieces Cassiincro, tor Men A Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
We hare tho Largest and most Handsome

slock (If .Men's, Women's nndt.'hlldren's Fine
Shoes that wern ever exhibited In this town,
also bought before the late advance, which for
Heauty of Style, Durability and Cheapness
we can truthfully say Cannot bo matched.

"Wo havo also just opened
a large and beautiful assort-
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which wo will
run off at very low prices, in
betts.

Consumers of Drv Goods. Hoots. Shoes. &o..
will Hnd it lire at lv to their advantage to cull
early, and examine Goods nnd Prices, before
purchasing elsewhere, as this is a bonatlde
sale, and we can assure you Genuine

49-- A cordial Invitation extond to all.
.Respectfully,

J. T. NUSBAUM ft SON,

Opposite Public Square, Lehlghton, Pa.
oct.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wagon s,Sleighs,&c
CORNErt OF

BANK AND IKON STKEETS,
LEHIOIITON, Pcnna.,

Resnectfullv announces to hlsfrlends nnd the
public, that he Is prepared to Hulld all des-
criptions of

CARRIAGES,
SPRING WAGONS,

SLEIGHS, fee..
in the Latest and Most Approved styles, at
Prices fully as Ion as tho same can bo obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

x articular attention given to

REPAIRING
in all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

patronaire respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction iruarantcod.

DCO 0, 1879-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

WEISS & KERSCHNER,
SUCCESSORS TO

ROMIO & II0FF0ISI),

Carriage Builders,
Bank Street, Lchighton,

Are prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
ucscnpuou oi

CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,

SLEIGHS,
SPR1NO WAGONS,

Romig's Pat.Platform "Wagon,
&c, at lowest rates for Cash,

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

must ruaionaDie prices.

W All Work guaranteed, and patronage
is respccttuiiy souciieu.

WEISS & KERSCHNER.
July 10, 1679-- yl

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c.,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, anu ui Lowest uasn rriccs.

Repairing; l'roinptlv Attended to

TIIEXLEU & KREIDLER,
April M, 1879 yl Proprietors.

Anv Book. Magazine or Newsraper sent post
paid at tho publishers lowest trice, wit b a valu.
able premium. We give a line U x 18 view ot
tbe Capitol Duilalng, the most magulnoent
structure In Amonca. also splendid views of the
Wbito House, Tremury building, Aniltbsonlan
Institute. Patent Ontce. Mount Vernon and
other points ol Interest In and about the Na-
tional Capital Orders tat en (or tbe larce Cap,
Itol cnaruving or for seta ot tbe views, and cab
tnet photographs ol Leading Htateameu. at rost
prices. 1) you want any book or to suiiseilbotor any periodical, or to reuew an old ubscrlt-tlLU- .

send stamu for a conv of Hi t.Ilt it a hvllU!.Li.'llN containing book note, nnlircnf
I new publications, catalojrue, pnoe. ete ,

NATIONAL NKWH liiritlSAtJ,
uv ova --f or wu r iroeiMsrcb Wait Iigton, V. C

A MW LIQUOR ST0EE
IN LEHIGHTON,

IE. JE. BMJ,K,formerly of ALLENTOWN, respectfully Informl the Hotel Keepers and Cltlteni getfefalf
that he has Opened a NEW LIHUOR STORE in Fawoett's Building, nearly opposite the)
11 Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
with a full stock 0T tire Choicest Brands of

COMPRISING?

Brandy "Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c., &6".i

to which he Invites the attention of purchasers,
Ileotly Cash. PATRONAGE INVITED.

Afay 1st; 1880-- yl

Hotels and. Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. BAUDENBUsit, PROPRIETOR,

Uauk St., Limonrosr, Pa.
The CUnnoit IIousk offers first-clas- s aecom,

modations to tbe Traveling public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Cigars, Wines and Liquors always on
hand. Good Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- jl

LEOl'OLU MF.YEU,

Announces to Iheneonle of Lehlirfittm ifhd
vicinity that ho has leased and refitted tbo

Saloon & Restaurant,
lately owned by Lnwia J. Ciibistmak, od
Hank street, Lehlghton, and is preparou to
rurnlstt then tilth FRESH UEElt and other
Refreshments at all times. Patronage solic-
ited.
Free Lunc'll Krery SMurdny Ive
nlng. ab. Ifl, 1880-y- l.

The Fort Allen House,
"WEISSPORT, PA.

iMlinii KlotjProtietor

This House Is located In the Borough of
Welssport, Corben County, Pa., and Is built
on tho site of Fort Allcn.anoM stockade fort,
Iticallon. erected here over a century ago to
protect the early settlers aaalnst tho hostile
incursions of the Indians. The house is a sub-
stantial brick, nnd was named "Fort Allen
House" by the late Edward Weiss; ttcontains
Thirty-tw- o Rooms and a handsome Rcstau.
rant, nnd tho present Proprietor has newly
nnd thoroughly refitted the establishment.
It has all theappolntmentsof a First Class
Country IIotkl, adapted lor the comfort ol
Its patrons. In close proxlmttv to the Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is tho Historic

OLD FRANKLlN WELL,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frank-
lin to supply the garrison of Fort Allen with
water. Its walls ofslone, which still defy 'he
ravages of ages, aro as pcrtest y as when
put tbcre. and the well now contains about
six teet ofer j stal water. The well Is now be-

ing fitted up as a historic relie,to the water of
which the patrons of the House will have free
access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will be accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Tho Har Is supplied with the belt Wines,
Liquors and Cigars, Good stabling attached.

Slay, 8.1y NATHAN KLOTZ.

Respectfully announces to'the people of Le-
hlghton nnd Its vicinity, thnt he Is now pre-
pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Male,
rials at Prices fully as lowas tho sameartlele,
can bo bouirlit for elsewhere. Here are a lew
of tbe Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets nt from tM to J00
Walnut lMnrble-to- Dressing Case

Bedroom Suites, 3 pieces HO to lei
Painted Hedronm Suites 18 to 140
Cane Seated Chairs, per set of 6,... S8
uommon t nairr, er ret oi o f

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to eall the at,

tentlon of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull lino of CASKETS and COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpeetlully solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octU BANK St., Lehlghton.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce tn the public Ihst he has

purchased from MRS. A. C. PETER, tbe

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled the entire stock

he can offer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.Palent Medi-
cines, Brushes, Soaps, Combs, Perlunieries,
Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wlnts and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and Flxtures.llyestutfs,Cholce
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco. ppeo
tacles. Trusses, Nursing Bottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and Borders at the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

Erompt attention given to every branch of the

A continuance of the patronage beretolore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept.13, 1879.-l- y. Dn. O. T, HORN.

an Coal!!
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very best LATT1MEH COAL at the fol.
lowing LOW PRICES FOR CASH :

At Yard I Dellv'd.
No. t Chestnut, per ton,. . t)2 oo I fj so
No. 1 Chestnut, per ton,.. 8 00 s 30
Stove, per ton, 3 45 9 u

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer la

Genehal Hardware, &c,
OppolletbePntlloRquire,BANK 6TBEET

Lfc.UI JU10.V, FA oo 19 IST--i

rrlees wilt tr the res-j- r Lotreit lot

It. E. HOHLEN.

THISlffM'ESTS YOtft

TUE ItEST OnatJV JttlMEt
For Only a Penny

YOU CAN SSND A lOSTAL CARD TO tltS
A. B. CHASE CE0AN COMPANY,

NOUWAI.K, OHIO,
nd receive their Il'ustrated Catalogue, Circulars' ih'd

Teiliinonials, showing how they CAN and 1)0 make the

BEST ORGAN In tlu WORLD I
Many pnirt. ef T2XCI2LLTCNCI5 ov'ir ALL
OTIMIItS. V.'e can't prliculaiiie here, lut ilt
say, if you want an ItMrument fur your own use you
want nothing Lut

OVU ORGANS
If you want Organs to sell acain. there sr no others
that Sep so e i,ilv r rivt frood satufaotlbri after they
are fold. IT'S A PACT.

A. 13. CHASK OIKS A? .CO.,
noi:iv.vli', OHIO.

A continuous Flow of Water docs not Wit or Dta

WOLFF'S

--A- OiVJLE.
BLACKING.

Srlf-Pollsli- Louther Fresorrailra.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

ASK 'YOUR DEALER FOR IT1.

"MFOltTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

JLewis Weiss?
l'OST OFFICE BUILDING

LEUiailTUN, PA., hss the Largest and
Most Extensive Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &fJ

ever offered In this borounh. Having; puri
ehased my Stoek In tbe Eastern and olhef
Manufactories early In the season and at a
saving of 10 to 10 per eenlum on tile present
Advanced Prices, I am prepared to offer ex.
traordlnary Inducements to my customers.
Special attention bas been gives to the seleo- -

tlon of

Tall and Winter Hoots !

and I Invite mynumerous friends rind patrons'
to call and examine my stock before raakldrf
their purchases elsewhere, as lam prepared
to frlve special inducements to an U4I13
PURCHASERS.

Jteuiember. LEWIS WEISS
P0st.Ofl)ce Uuildinir, LebUbton, Pslt

Sept. 20.

1866. Original Cheap Casli Store 1880,

Of East Weissport, Pa.

It may not bs Irene rally known to our peo-
ple that the FIRST CHEAP CASH STOKE.
IN EAST WElSSPiiliT was started by the
undersigned In the year 1809, and that the
SJino person keeps tt and Is selling?
all descriptions of

Dry Goods,
Doots, Shoes,

Groceries, . j
Provisions, cc

at equally as low prices as the same quality
of goods can be obtained In any town In th
county In tbe HOOT AND SIIUE LINU
I have a full stock of the very beat makes for"
lailles, misses, men, boy's and children, and
invito an Inspection by buyers before they
purchnse elsewhere. Don t you forget the
plaee.Tlie Original Cheap Cash Store, a few
doors north of the Canal Bridge, East Weiss,
port, Pa. , .

HENRY CANPBELL.
and eggs taken In exobange ab

highest market prices. mayls.-m- S.

I Irlilnlna, Wind aud Rain, you will never'
have sneh a cbance again. U'e have tbe best
larae aise. lroi.ro ved RUBBXU 110 LL Clothe
WriDg.T in the world, eelhux at less than halt
price Good retereace guaranteed, X.verybodr
-- Uku hot" t) gel oael Xto competition t Tho
bontcnanre.ilyonrllle timdio siakx Uoxxr.
Samples, 60. t'ticniaia and full partloulara
Itee. Arent.wllllnatobeoonTlnci.il addiesa,

Pauaoom wuraaxH Co., New Uedlord Mass.
mar.zllm.

IISu to f too, All strictly Flrn Class.
Pianos Sold at Wholesale Facto iy Piicea.

IIIOHEST llOKOaa at l'infcnni! Ki.
iiiuuiui.. uiuiuuiQA ocaioiorouuaro rranoa.
Fluivt Uprights In America, liooo in use.
Cauioa-n- ol 48 paseftrree.

JU11ILEE oltUANH.the bet Iu tbe world.Ansslop organ, only Ui . tl atopa. Is; circu-lar- a

free. All a int on It Hays trial-trei- gbt liee.
MUM,.., iyij, iiyai, duo. ru , anu iuiu

price. Catalogues ot x,0"O choice!0rp&I

piece tLt foi Jo. sump. Addresa,
MKNUKL8SOIIN PIANO CO.

apr.lnil lyig to'j. N Y.

Caution to IIuutcrs,lTsliernciian(I

The undersigned hereby cautions all per.
sons against Fishing In Hellmaa'f Dam or IU
tributaries along bis grounds. Hunting on
his lands, or throwing dead carcasses or rub-bl- ib

In tbe waters leading 10 said Dam i also,
noilOes all persons who are in the habit of
gunning on Sunday, that harealter all per-
sons found tresspassing will be prosecuted lit
aooordanoa with the law

.Mo, ! wX M, HKILM AN


